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~OW that we have received and adopted

Sthe report of the Royal Commnission
aIppointed by the A.M.S. to inquire into the

Sale of piéture framnes which was held during
f- the Summer, we have probably heard the last

of a rather unpleasant business. It is, we fear,

IMOPssible to acquit of gross carelessness and
'flCapacity those who held the sale; still, as
We said on Saturday night, the excellent way

'Il which they performied the other portions of
the work they had in charge goes far to make

amlends for their fault in this particular in-
stance.

With the suggestion made by a correspond-
ent in last xveek's JOURNAL, we heartily agree.
Ail 'nembers of the A.M.S. who purchased

frarnies at that sale should at once return theni,

that they miay now be sold in a proper way.
Stuch an aét would of course be wholly volunl-
tary on their part ; for they have a legal right

tO keep themi if tbey so choose. Some, we

fnd from the report, were purchased by out-
Siders. With the loss incurred on these we

WýilI have to put tnp. But it would be a good

Probletil for our Honour Mathemnatical men

if3 framnes, sold then for 65 cents, bring $3.10

nlow, what would 49 framnes, soid then for

#"31 bring nowv?

Perhaps the whole affair wiIl be of use in

directing the attention of the A.M.S. to the

very hap-hazard way in whichi it appoints its

committees, and the slovenly fashion in whichi

a good deal of its business is doue. The

course pursued is usuially of the following

nature. A rueiner gives notice that at the

next meeting he wiil move the appointmnent of

a cominittee to transadt sorte business. At the

next meeting he does so, usually choosing the

first few naines that occur to him after the

meeting has started. These are voted on, in

nearly every case without any discussion; the

consequen ce being that business of importance

is handed over to men regarding whose ftness

to perforin it no one has given the least

thought. Nor is this ail. Men are often ap-

pointed before their wiliingness to aal has been

ascertained; very rarely does the secretary

notify themi that they have been appointed;

everything in short is left to arrange itself.

The wonder is not that this particular Read.

Ing Room Committee did one part of its work

so badly, but that our commîttees in general

are as satisfaalory as they are.

It has often been said, but can neyer be too

often repeated, that the A.M.S. is not a body

outside of the students, but one of which ail

should feel themselves members. Everyone

admits this, and yet too many of us when we

are tested show that in reality we do not think

se. Thus, when a committee is appointed,

the members expect praise if they do their

work well; we ofteîl hear it said:- I did s0

and so, and neyer got a word of thanks. This

shouid not be. If a man does not want to

serve on a committee, or feels hîmself incapa-

ble of doing 50 satisfaétorily, let him refuse to

be put on ; but when on let him do the work

to the best of his ability, not in order to win

praise, but that he mnay increase the prosperity

of the body of which he forms an integral

part. so, if a member is asked to read a

paper, or in any way take part in the evening's

programme, let him do so if he possibiy cau,

and be only too glad to do his duty by helping

on his AIma Mater; and if his fellow-students
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vote hinm their thanks, Jet bim consider it a

freeiy given honcur rather than as merely bis

due.

Everyene wbo attends the meetings must

have ncticed that since the iliceming of the

new officers, buîsiness at the A.MN.S. bias been

transacted witb far more regard te the miles cf

precedure, far mure in accordance with l3eur-

inct, than was formeriy the case. Amend-

ments are new for the înest part pi esentecl iii

preper ternis, and in varietîs ways deccruin is

better ehserved. Net being streng beiievers

in the Post lioc, propte;, lier priiiciple, w e are hy

ne neans sure tlîat this is due wlhoily te tic

new executive ; if we were te assign a cause,

we sbeîîld ascribe it more te tlîe retiring speech

of last year's vice-president tlîan te anytliing

cisc ; but the important point is îîet tc whcorn

it is due, but that it bias cone at ail.

Buît there are stiil eue or twe peints which

niigbt net unfairly be criticized. The first is

that business is net infrequeiitly brought up

under the wreng bcading. Sîîrely the report

cf a commnittee appeinted six weeks befere

wouid mere preperly ceme up unider seme

other depariuient than that cf "lbusiness anis-

ing cut cf the minutes cf the previcus incet-

ing; "and certainly te bring up under this

head a motion te reconsider, when we have a

scétien fer Il propositions and motions," is

absurd.
We were in hopes, judging frin the previeiîs

meetinîgs, that the îîîeuîîers had at last ieaLrncd

that a meeting is net adjeurnied until the pre-

siding efficer bias left the chair, but it sceins

that we were mistaken. Last Saturday scîne

cne sheuted : I meve we adjenrun ; " befcre

this was even secended, these present seized

their bats, ceats, etc., and a rush was made fer

tbe doer.

We hepe, tee, that in future the President

will exercise a little more firmness, and net

allew members te hold personal altercatiens

acress the meeting, during whicb sncb phrases:

"My opinion is as geed as yeurs," IlYou did,"

"I did not," etc., ceuld be beard.

Notice is hereby given, that applicatien wiii
be made te the Legisiature ef Ontario at its
next sessien, fer au Acç te ceufirîîî the mncer-
peratien cf "lThe Schecl cf Miuing and Agri-

culture," and te give it additieual pcwers te

establisb and inaintain at the City of King-
ston, a sehool for tue training and education
of students andi more particularly of miners,
prospectors, fariicers, artisans aiid wuî king-
muen, to whoin instrucétion îuay ho given iii the
varions branches of chcniiistry, inincralogy,
inetallurgy, iiiiniiug, and assax ing, ini agricul-
ture and related snhi' ects, in veterinary science,
lu navigation, in civ il, electrical and inechani-
cal engineering and architccture, or any other
departmneut of applied science, andi for pcwers
to obtain municipal ai to carry the said ob-
Jects into effeiŽt and for other plirposes.

MACDC)NNELL & MIJDIE,

Date at ingsonSolicitors for Applicantis.

this twcnty.sccond day of I)eccinbcr, 189)2.

The above clipping, taken frein the Ontario

Gazectte, wiil be of interest, as showing that

rapici steps are being mnade towards the coin-

pletien of the Scehool of Mines and Ag-ricmi-

turc ;and as enuineratiîîg the objects which

it is intended te serve.

I HEnovel with a purpose is an otiions

atteînpt te leéture people who hiate

leiétures, te preach at peopie who prefer their

cwn church, anti te teacli people who think

they kneow encugh alreatly. It is an axmîbusb,

a iying-in-wait for tlic unsiispedting public, a

viciation cf the social contrad -anti as such

it ought te bce itiier iiicciicssiy crusheci or

fcrced l)y iaw te biiid itself iii black and lab)el

itself '' Purpose'' iii very lug letters.
In art cf ai kinds the nierai lesson is a mis-

take. Lt is eue tliug te exhibit an ideal

wortby te be iinîitated, thouigh inimitable il,

ail its perfedtion, but se clcariy noble as te

appeal diredtly te the syînpathetic string that

haugs untunied in the duiiest huinan heart ; te

make man brave witbout arrogance, womnae

pure without prudishness, love cnduring yet

earthly, net angelic, friendbhip sincere but

net ridicullous. It is qtîite another rnatter te

write a "guide te neraiity "or a Il hand book

for praétical sinners " and caîl cither eue a

nevel, ne inatter how rnîch fiétion it may con-

tain. Wordsworth tried the moerai lesson),

and spoiled soine of bis hest wcrk witb betanY

and the Bible. A goodmiianv sinailer meii

tban lie have tried the sanie thiîîg sice, aiid

have faiied. Perliaps Il Cain "anti'MauFe
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have taîîght the huiîran heari
than I Matthew Il or the unf
hoy I over whlir Byrori was
ioerry. And yet By~ron prehal
te tcaclî ariyote atytlinîg in
Wordsworth ineant te teactli
cludiug and heginning wjth hir

A înan htiys what puirports t
fiction, a novel, a romliance, a
titre, takes his book houlîe, pro
it at Iris case, ao(1 discovers thr
a dollar for soîîtebody's xîew.
religionî, or tire divorce law
Cîrftrrd ii i/ t trtitiy Plonrl

A BALLAD 0F REPEN
\Vtra rrrIld ira e cireirrtir rrh ar littier
crrttld riive tir car till t jrirrrre ire lire,
ll it covrcd tire birr svirh i lrsrcns

Andr ail dire trrreljrress vriireri arr .y.
are ntgrrrrr -are nly trorrzirr-, sog

(iQie tire tieligli, rtri I Once cortid ira
WlVtra i, tire crrrse 1r J car tirylyay
Forgive nre, love, 1 ws ail ta biaitre.

AUt trigiui lrrrg nid thre sari tiirrrtr r r
,it. îîîy tîeart r. tri n e I tiy
0f tirai aire trrif tiorrrr rr ritîrri eri
My toreer itrrre ta hlad frull -r .ry
The derîraî Of je.rlarSY toive did slay,
Antia fotisti arr4er iiirrke int aire;
Titi now I hrave trot of lirîpe a r.ry.
Jlorgive lire, love, 1 war ait1 to irtaere.

Pi>,ileri arrd rr rets rter fice, yeî Jrroi
"Xi tiik irri lirl krrictrîess 1 trîs corit
I wtro sa rîfter iî.gtl hty vorer
1 toveci m-iî a li-reit slioitic e It
Voit teere .rtt.ry tortgoroc tri lite; 0 i
H-ope oece .rgarrrî tin regard ta clitit

îIf 1 ineite anr urr fret nantît yrrî say r
F'orgîce nire, lore, I rv.-rs ito t a ite.

J'ilvoit
;1rir, i ernd yaîîti tis tri-dry,

'iorn ritin tare ird re<,zrri irt ualne,
W1iI yrrr e it liit a, i îrrîrrrîry pi ry:
Fargive trie, love, i tra, ail t a t.îe?

Ilit/e Eilto),î ()f tite Jeu; uaiil

SI0Z, î conters rîryseif.disa
the letter xvhich has appearod
Criticisiii of the Y. M. C. A. i
ago.- 1 had expeétod oither afi

'of the deferts iudicated in tiîat
SStrongor deferiî- of the presont
du11fil1g the xveekly prayer n

P-eck's letter Itears thec ane'
haLsty couipdîsiti(»,, burt is ver

tfe wheu we cousimier the ru
Mly criticisîîîu jipom wliîch it rest

0 flder these circurustauces ni
tive is to coutinue the discuss

tmiore wisdom such a student as we ail know Mr. Peck to be,
ortunate "idiot has, failed to appreciate loy rneaning, it is safe
so mercilesslv to assume that I have flot beeo sufficiently

)1y iex or meant elear. In orcicr thon to, ho quite clear, and
particular, aod that we mnay get soute rcal good froin the dis-
everybody, in- cussion it wjll ho oecessary to miake a dotailed

oiseif. examnination of Mr. Peck's letter. And first
o bc a work of as to h'i,g praîyers :olPon this mnatter we airo
story of adx en- ex idently ail agrecd that even to pray too long
pares to enjoy is a Ilmost grievous farit." It is to be hoped
at lie has paid that we will ail remnhier this when askeci to
s on socialisîn, lead the meeting in lirayor.

s. .Marie,, It is gratifyiog aise to know that the oxocu-
* tive collîmittee iîitend miaking special offerts

to iloprove tho morsical Part of our service.
TANCE. But lot uis hoar in riid tirat oven the excellent

cloud execuitive which we have cao do nothing if its
gUt irayi, efforts are oot lieartily seconded by the wliole
dun sliotiil)ody of stuldents. So far Mr. Pock and mny-

nie self are able te travel together quite comfort-

ably, but now wo come to the parting of tho

Owd ways, andc wo part, 1 must say, chiefly hecause
Mr. Peck lias joisioterprcted mv criticism.

Mr. Peck says :"lWlîother or net there

should ho aiiy a/PP/a use (flic italies are mine) is

pcrhaps a question. We as ao exoctitivo try
4 te roako our y.M.C.A. a studouts' îîreoting,

pzry andi . . I thiuk it would ho uuwjse te

etay. try and force aoy potty legislation in any man-
lai 1 iay ner restrainilig outhîrsiain."
S! ay? In reply 1 must ask te ho corredlly read.

I did net say that thero should ho 'le applause;

I said, Il it is certainly a jarring cirord iîî the

sorjousness of the heur that the applause

CIAS Pot'93. should ho se frequeuît and s0 ill-tiioîed."
CLASSPoETFurther, Mr. Pock says that it would be

Il unwise te try aud force auy petty legisiation
:e. restrai3ifg eothosiasm." It certainly would

ho childish te enact srîch legislation, but ne

ppoiuted with eue asked for it ; certainly 1 did net.

in re ply te the Continuhiflg Mr- Peck says, IIWo are net

1(10 two weeks ail similarl .y construétod, aud what each of us

fIler admission sh-ould do is to act natuirally."

critbcisîn, or a Bujt Il acting naturn.lly," as understood hy

moode of con-. Mr. Pock, takes a rathor amusiug forin in a

eting. Mr. prayer meeting ruade up of Colloge students.

ig îoarks of Inu most prayer meetings applause is unheard

-ygenerous iu of, and certainly the applause which follows,

terprotation of as it tee often dees wîth us, the unreflective

utterances of the shadloest commonplaces.

y euly alterna- The man who must applaud te Ilact naturaliy"

ieu, for when under such circuInStances should certainly flot
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be a University student. Mr. Peck seems to

admit tbat applanse is not really desirable, but

bie "ladmires the good lungs " of a man who

shouts at a meeting. Well, we ail admire

"1good lungs," we ail admire "lenthnsiasm,"

we ail like to sec a man Ilact naturally; " but

if the Y.M.C.A. is to, fulfil its fonction as a

teacher, it must show that there aie times and

places better suited to the exercise of good

inngs than the Friday evening prayer meet-

ing, and it must teacb that it is a very imper-

fect "lenthusiasm,"1 and the Ilnatnralness"- of

cbildren, wbicb applaud the utterance of

worn-ont formulas. In other words it is the

duty of the Y.M.C.A. to teach, to lift its imcm-

bers to a constantly rising level of religions

thonght. Once wc have steadily set our faces

in that direction the question of applause will

lose its significance.
Now as to the choice of leaders, and to the

best way of condncting the meeting as far as

they are concerned, Mr. Peck says, I qnite

disagrec witb 'Student.' I don't think onr Y. M.

C.A. is a place wherc we go to bear lectures,

or that the snccess of the meeting is entirely

dependent on the efforts of the chairman."

Again 1 nst plead to be muore carefnily in-

terpreted. One haîf of miy criticism was taken

np witb suggestions as to improvement in wbat

some wonld caîl the pnrely devotional part of

the service. I bave been careful to avoid the

very crime of whicb 1 am now accused. The

very fact that the flrst haIt of my article was

of tbis character is snrely in itsclf a disproof

of Mr. Peck's second statement. No, I did

say, nor do I think that "lthe success of the

meeting is entirely dependent on the efforts of

the chairman." So far from this being the

case, I was again carefol to defmne exactly what

a wisely ebosen leader-and certaioly we

shonld have no other, or hie is not a leader in

reality-sbould be able to do. IlThe business

of the leader," I said, is Ilnot to prcacb a ser-

mon (not to give a 'lecture'), but to strike the

key note for the evening, and to say with pre-

cision wbat central thongbt bie has found in

the text; " and 1 may add that I am nnwilling

to crown any man who cannot do that-my

leader in devotion eitber in the Y.M.C.A. or

anywhere else. Further, to show bow far the

thought of turning the Y.M.C.A. into a le6ture

hall was from my purpose, the original criti-

cism went on to say that "lthis central thought
shonld, as far as possible, mould the whole
meeting-tbe prayers and the singing as well
as the discussion."~

On the ground that in College we have
men in ail stages of development, Mr. Peck
says that Ilto bis mind the brst method is the

one allowing ail, without distincétion a chance
to speak."

Again I must simply beg to be reported cor-
re-étly. I said after the leader had in brief
and precise ternis stated what hie found valu-
able in the text "llet others from ail years in

Arts and Divinity to whoin the leader bas

spoken, or who bave soinething really worth
saying, then carry on the meeting." Surely
tbe meaning bere is plain. Thiere is no ambi-
giuity about the words. They mean exaffly
what they say.

What Mr. Peck bas to say about tbe neces-
sity of better trutb being expressed in the
Y.M.C.A. is aiso ratber confnsing. On the

one band bie maintains tbat it would be a good
thing if we had more of the best religions
thougbt of the college which hie says bas itS

home in Divinity Hall. But on the other
band with a tender regard for youing students
Mr. Peck pots in a plea for Ilcommonplaces,"
and asks "lstudent " himself to consider
whether lie did not once regard sncb as "lthe

very trinth.", No, "lstudent " was never so
satisfied with mere religious phraseology as not

to welcoine somnething better. Evcry man
yearnis for bigher truth than hie possesses, and

it is snrely for the Y.M.C.A. one of the inost
important influences in tlic college, to do its

share in the edncation of the student. 1 bold-

ly declare that it is the duty of the Y.M.C.A.

to move in a sphere of religions thonght far
above professional catchwords and revival
phrases, and tbat it ougbt to look on tbe Lit'
terance of sncb as excrescences foreign to its

true life. What 1 am insisting on is this, that
if sorne men do at an early stage of develofi
ment identify "lcommonplace " with the "lverY
truth," the Y.M.C.A. is falling short of it5

bigh privilege if it does not lead its inembere
to a highier conception of wbat the trUtb

*really is, and that not spasmodically blut
steadily and in every possible way. Mr. Peck

*recognises the necessity for better truth, blut
he throws too bright a halo round the IlCOff'
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monplace." But in such a matter there is nu Another important business matter deait
room for truce. That such a truce bas dune with was tbe report of D, R. Druînmond,
harm in the past and is doing harm to-day is chairman of the Royal Commission appointed
a fanl. I do flot justify any "lolder students " tu consider the action of iast year's Curators
who absent themselves from tbe prayer meet- of the Reading Rooin. This is referred to
ing on this account, but I bave indicated eisewhere. A communication from Trinity
piainly tbe causes of tbeir absence and iack of University was read, requesting a representa-
interest, and tbese causes are wortby of our tive tu their Cunversazione on Feb. 7th. It
consideration. I bave written at this iength was referreci Lu tbe Senior Year in Arts.
because I believe that if we braveiy face this The A½scuiapian Society sent a refusai to
question the future of tbe association is far take part in the debate un Saturday evening,
more glorious than the past. February 4 th.

STUDENT. justice McLennan, in a communication,
thanked tbe Society for the bonour conferred

+C'oCleg zlecws.+ on him by eieétiiig bini Honurary President.

Mr. Hugo read the report of tbe coînmittee
A. M. S. to investigate the loss of six robes after tbe

SHE discussion in the halls, the rink and conversat. The conclusion arrived at, wvas
boarding bouses about foot-bail in par- that they bad been taken froin tbe coilege and

ticular, and athletics in generai, resuited iii a tbat the Society was responsibie. Further
crowded meeting on Saturday evening. For developemefits are expected (and sincereiy
two weeks the minutes of tbe A.M.S., dealing boped for) in a few days. Tbe committee de-
witb athletics for several years back, have servediy received a vote Of thanks for their
been carefuiiy read and studied Lu flnd a vigorous search.
meaning, clear or imnpiied, of certain motions NOTES.

and reports, and in muany different ways an It took me iiine hours to copy references
intense excitement was created which found for Mowat's speech iast Saturday night, but I
an outiet in severai eloquent orations during feel more than repaid for loy trouble when I
the evening. Tbe ciearest and mnost cunvinc- tîiink what a fine oraturicai effort it was."1-
ing speech was that of Mr. Carmicbaei, wbu J. S. Ro-wl-ds.
sbowed that by tbe new arrangement ail

AthlticClub an Soietis hd peinited A mnember-Mr. President, wliu is the Sec-

theroselves Lu be absorbed into, the Alnma rtr ftefo-alcu

Mater Society. Hence it seemned that what Mr. Ford-" Mr. President, 1, ah, have the

was known as the oid Fout-bail Club nu Ion- monor ta, Luir, ah, v the honorable gentie-n
ger existed, as they had not held any meetings ma la ~ahv h oo focpig
except at the eall of the Secretary of the Ath- ah, that honorable position, ahem, aheint."

ietic Committee, and the annual meeting for Mr. President, I admit I cornmitted an in-
discussion of fout-ball and eleation of officers discretion, but everybody knows that I
Was considered a special mîeeting of the wuld'nt wilfuily do anything like tha.-
A. M. S. A. E. L-v-il.

The uîatter of seleéting a Captain was re- Mr. President-"l To what motion am I
ferred teu a special meeting, which seemned sekn H .G-t
Satisfacdtory Lu the najurity. To avoid al p -. R.G-
mnisunderstandjng a notice of motion was HOCKEY.
given by Mr. Mowat, that a coînmittee be RDASVPCE EMFO IGTN
aPPuinted Lu draw iip a list or constitution RDASv.PCE EMFO IGTN

cuntainin g the particular drîties of the various The R11deaus, of Ottawa, visited Kingston

clubs and societies. In the ligbt of s0 nîany and played a pîcked teama on Saturday, Jan.
individuai v'iews differing on these mnatters, 28th. The picked team was composed of Rus-
this seems Lu be the most reasonabie and ex- sel and Henneker, of the R.M.C.; Gunn, of

Pedient step the suciety can ruake. the Liînestofles; Cunningbam and Taylor, of
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the Athletics, and Curtis and Rayside, of

Queen's. The Kingston team won by 6 goals

to 4, after an hour of very ragged play. The

Rideaus are a junior tean who play a very fast

clean gaie, but have very little idea of coin-

bination. In this respect, however, they were

excelled by the home teain, who relied entire-

ly on individual effort. The Rideans would

have been " easy " for Queen's or the Cadets;

even the Limnestones would have played thei

a close game. The Ottawa men did their

scoring in the second half, and were in the

pink of condition. In this respect our own

tean would do well to imuitate thei. An hour's

fast skating daily is none too munch for any

man who aspires to a position on the forward

line of a hockey team

The following poem, taken fron The Dal-

housie Gazette, shows that Struan Robertson,

who graduated fromn Queen's in '91 is still alive,

andl still cultivates the muse.

THE FOOTBALL.
Lay it aside. Its hour has fled,
Its annual toils are o'er,
It, over whon so many bled,
Lies slighted on the floor.

A week ago the people's pet,
That bag of russet leather.
To-day, dethroned ; its empire set,
With change of mind and weather.

Forgotten, there it lies aghast,
At such an act of treason,
To dreamn, perchance, of glories past.
Until another scason.

S. G. R.

BYSTANDER.

The man that hath no music in Iimself,

and is not mov'd with concord of sweet sounds,

is fit for treasons, stratageins and spoils. Let

no such man be trusted."

Because I attended the Y. M. C. A. mîeet-

ing last week I nearlv lost my confidence in

Shakespeare.
Friday evening I really was in a devotional

frane of mind, and rememubering I too frc-

quently had been absent from Y. N. C. A. I

made a special effort to be in the English

class-room five minutes after four. I have

not as yet obtained a musical diploina, but I

sometimes attend such concerts as Ovide

Mbsin, and can tell when a tune is ordinarily

well sung. Friday evening, however, baffled

all description. Nearly every tune was

hanged, drawn, quartered and horribly man-

gled. " Brethren, this ought not so to be."

Good singing adds naterially to the enjoy-

ment and benefit of our meetings, and some

attempt should be made towards introducing

a much needed reform. I mîodestly recoin-

mend the appointment of a strong musical

connnîîittee, with a good lively leader to direct

the singing.
But speaking of music, whence sprang this

new unmusical cry of Hay ! Hay ! so fre-

quently heard in the Halls ? It smacks

somuewhat of the barnyard. Is early training

reasserting itself in sone of the boys, or is this

evidence of a revolt against the "convention-
alities " of boarding house mneals, an indica-

tion of a Wordsworthian desire to follow
nature ?

BYSTANDER.

MEDICAL NOTES.

Several of our late graduates have returned
to take a post-graduate course. We feel bigh-

ly honoured by their return to perfedt thein-

selves in the diffèrent branches of medical

study.

Many of the boys think that owing to the
simall ainount of hospital work that we get, the

positions of clinical clerks and assistants at
operations should be left to the members of
the final year, for without doubt their presence
often inspires the operator with confidence.

Though the wise men fron the east are far
superior to us in wisdorn, etc., yet the students
would be very much obliged to thein if, during
operations, they would take positions where
thteir transparency would not he quite such an
optical delusion as it bas been in the past.

According to our Madoc authority, the dose

of tinct. aconite has gone up to fifteen min.
every three hours. The only case recorded as
being treated by this dose got over his trouble

at one dose. He died. Look ont, Neville, for

post-partum hemorrhage.-Bouch-r.

Practice of Medicine class, during lecture
on Ascites. Prof.-I think a good many medi-
cal students suffer more fron swelled heads
than fron swelled abdomens.
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1 don't ofteîî swear, but I feel like it to-night
(G--s, when Hatch would nlot let Queoîî's
play the Kiîigstons Saturday night.

1 ain goiîîg to Montreal as a delegate frein
the Royal to the Y.M.C.A. Convention. Grif.

1 donit care ;they say thex' neyer pluck a
narried inan in tho spring. l3illy W.

I know the anlatoin ef the arii like the
Lord's l'rayer.-J-yn-r.

Dernonstrator.-Give nie the origin of the
subscapolaris.

Freshmnan.-It arises fromn the snhscapelar
ditch.

I)r. Foxler.-XVo xxii have an exaîniiiîatioîî
in medicine next lriday.

I3 oys.-Monday, Monday.
Dr. F.-No, I have a particîîlar rca-,on for

holding it on Friday. I don't waîît any of the
boys to break, the Sabbath.

COLLEGE NOTES.
\Ve are sorry that the Irincipal's Sunday

iTorning Bible Class is to be djseonîtinned, i
order that it inay not conflict with the Sunday
afterîîoon addresses. It lias been a sonrce of
the greatest pleasure and benefit, intelleéttial
and moral, to ail those wlio bave atteule(l.

' 93 held an important meeting on Moliday
last. The ivitations te the Knox ''At Homie''
and the Trinity Dinnier, whicli liad been te-
ferred to tbein by the A.M.S., were received;

Mr- R. Laird was appoiîîted delegate te the
former, and Mr. A. H. Beaton to tbe latter.
The exectix-ve reported that they had lteeii
linable to arrange for tbe year outing whîcb
bad been proposed. We iinderstand that 'u3
iiitends to inake up for this by holding the
biggest dinner ever held by a Senior Year, in
the University. Notbing seeins as y-et to have
been done with regard te the speciai '93 JOURL-

NAL, and the execrutive were therefore iustriiét-
ed to take the niatter in hand, and to report at
the earliest possible opportunity.

It is undeîstood tbat the secretary of the

A. MS. is going te inove to bave $300o place 1

tO, the credit of Mr. I John Collins."

Mr. )rnininond ini bis rep)ort last Saturday
fligbt said that only $40 of ANI.S. fnnds were
SPent on the Reading Rooni, and that tbe test

Canle trou1 othîc sources. What tbeu I)OCafllte

of tbe other $io xoted by the A.M.S.? To
nse Mr. Drininond's own quotation, there is
smîrely 'soînethmng rotten iii the state of Deni-
i n aik.

A tresbnîiaîî, beaiing the postimaster cal] out

Rex'. \W. H. Faston,'' was bieard to sav 'Is

tlîat a new teacber in divinity.''

We are glad to see that E. L. Pope, 'c)5, bias
sniffhientiy recovered frein his late iilness te
1)0 abîle to roeslmîe bis coilege voii.

- omîtr style is what yoîi are inost doficient

iii. A preosition is a very poor w'erc to eind

a senîtence ,'t.' o f the îro's.

-'ieo varions miagazineos in the Readinmg Roin

hjaxe becît placed iin stifi Covcrs, xvlich iix'll ai(i

grcatly iii preserx'ing thein iii good ordei.

O)tber ilpreveineuts xxiiil shortiv ho made.

The enirators are at present considerimig the

advisabilitx of havîiîg siîch valuable miagazines
as Th c;î tu-, Thme Centemmmfene'y and Qmmcr-tcî lvi

R?'o'mý,,s, etc., i)etiid aiid piaced iu a case iii

the Izoading Roili, Itus ferming a nutcleus

wbich couid be added te yoar by ycar. and

xvotnd in tintie becoine a vaiable retorence

library îiider the direct coittrol of the stu-

dents. Lack et fund(s, bowovoýr, xViiilikely pre-

xvent the carrying ont of the preject tiris year.

Professer MacNaugbton bias started a class

in i3iblica I Greek, te be beld oe heur a week,

frei tbree te tour. About sixtooiî were present

on, the first day. This sbeiild l)C vol y useful
esjtperially for those third and fnurth year pass

sînclonts it Arts who intend entering the

churoli, aîîd xvbose Grcek is apt to get rather

rustv in the interxai betxvecn quitting the Sen-

ior, Greek Ciass and entering Dix inity Hall.

At 5 p.m. Wednesday we heard of a pea ntt

cat, taffy pull and concert, xvhich xvas given

by the inembers et tbe Levana Secietxy. After

Censuming somnewbere in tbe neigbbonrboed

of a bushel of pea nuts and sex'eral pounds ef

taffy', the tollowiitg programme was given:

C)pening addrcss by the President, wbe pro-

pose(] the liealtb of the university in Pea nutis,

te wbiclb misses Murray and 'Odell responded

xvîtb plenty ot taff/ý A seng by Miss Feuldes

was adinirabiy rendered. Miss C. Rose gave

a x'ory pathetic recitation wh-b ioxed tbe

autdientce te tears and tbey ail rose anri sang

Auld Lanig Synie around the pî'a mit shelis.
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QUEEN'S MEN IN TORONTO.

A number of the graduates of Queen' s in

Toronto met witb the Principal on the 17th of

J anuary last. It was decided at this meeting

that it is desirable that the graduates and

friends ot 9.ueeu's in aud near Toronto should

ineet annually to consider and discuss înatters

relating to the welfare of the Uiversity. It

was resolved that the first meeting shall be

beld ini Gétober next. George Bell, B.A., '78,

was appointed a permanent secretary to look

after tbe graduates, andi to summion thein to-

gether. He is also to keep a correéted list of

their names and addresses in las office in the

Board of Trade Building, Toronto, where it

mnay be seen by any person. it is desirable

that ail graduates and alumni in and near

Toronto, and ail nthers going to Toronto fromn

time to time, sbould send tbeir naines and

addresses to Mr. Bell, so that the list ruay be

as perfect as possible.

Ainong those at the meeting were the fol-

lowing:-Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, '58; Rev. G.

M. Milligan, '62 ; Rev. jas. Stuart, '76; Rev.

John Cbisholm, '78; Geo. Bell, '78; W. G.

Brown, '81 R. J. Maclennan, '84; Rev. jas.

Grant, '86; D. M. Robertson, '86; John

Miller, '86.

SR. LAVERS, a former meruber of tbe

conmittee of the A.M.S., lias been with

us for soine time.

Dr. Sid. Davis, one of our veteran hockey

players in the days wben the ganie was young,

was also round the halls last week.

Miss Machar bas kindly donated the New

Englaud Magazine to tbe girls' reading rooîn.

jas. B. Cochrane, B.A., has been advanced

from temporary to permanent clerk in the

post office departinent.

On January 2 5 th, Howard S. Folger, B.A.,

'87, was înarried to Miss May Price, daughter

of judge Price, Kingston. The happy pair

intend to mnake an extensive honeynioon trip,

visiting tbe cbief cities of the United States,

after wbich tbey will settie down in King-

ston.

J. H. Bawden, '93, iS inl Chicago at present,
anxiously awaiting the commencement of the

World's Fair. He is in the etuploy of the

Gormiully & jeffrey Bicycle Manufaaturing

Co. Jimmy says that the Chicago girls are

away behind those of Kingston in beauty and

everything else.

The advice "lGo west Young mian "seems

to have been trauslated into "IGo west young

graduate," and accordingly aéted upon by

many of our former students. As a resuit the

following list, which bas been gathered fromn

rnany sources during the suier, shows that

British Columbia bas been specially favoured

by many of our graduates inaking that couni-

try their future home: Ir. E. H. McLean,
'gr, Reveistoke: Dr. D. Herald, '91, Long-ley;

Dr. Il Sonny " Herald, 'go, Vancouver; Dr. R.

Walkem, '73, Surgeon of East Wellington Col-

liery Co., Vancouver; Dr. L. T. Davis, '83,
Nanaimo; Dr. A. C. Ferguson, '87, Vancou-

ver; Dr. W. J. Young, '83, Como1x, Surgeon to

Colliery Co.

P. F. LanguI, '8j, settled at Vernon, B.C.,

lias already opened bis second new churcb,

which is a good mark of success.

1 B ~ EN F

R AZORS, SKATES,

HOCKEY STICKS,

ls AND.-

ûPOCKET KNIVES,

-ATI-

~CO R B TT'S*

Corner Prjncess and Wellington Sts.


